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 YES! I want to share love and warmth!Planning your Valentine’s Day Blanket Sunday?
1. To order supplies, visit cwsblankets.org/valentine, call 800-297-1516 

or complete and return this card by January 31st. 

2. To download resources, visit cwsblankets.org/valentine.

Hosting a Blanket Sunday after Valentine’s Day?
1. To order supplies, complete and return this card by mail, or visit 

cwsblankets.org/order.

2. To download resources, visit cwsblankets.org/downloads.

Event Information:
My event will be held on: 

I will need my materials by: 

Materials:  
Leader’s Guide (BP 1932)   __________
Blankets Poster (BP 1733a) (limit 2)   __________
Blankets Offering Envelope (BP 1934a)   __________
Blankets Bulletin Insert (BP 1939a)   __________
Blankets Gift Card (BP 1970a)   __________
Sample blankets (limit 2) can be ordered by calling 800-297-1516 or visiting 
cwsblankets.org/valentine. They are $10 each plus shipping and handling.

My congregation also wants to:
  Pray for relief for those affected by disasters.

  Receive updates throughout the year about how blankets are keeping 
neighbors warm.

  Be contacted by a CWS staff member about other ways we can help 
people in need.

Quantity

“They are also filled with abundant joy, which has          
        overflowed in rich generosity.” — 2 Corinthians 8:2
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To order your FREE materials for your Valentine’s Day offering,
complete and return the reverse form by January 31st!
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Sleeping on hard surfaces like concrete is...well, hard. 
And in the winter, when those surfaces become 
ice-cold, sleeping is, at best, impossible. At worst, it’s 
deadly. That’s why congregations like yours act. 

Members of Central Christian Church in 
Indianapolis knew their neighbors were suffering 
last winter. So they threw open their doors each 
night and invited the community in. When those 
doors opened, families in need were given CWS 
Blankets for bedding - meaning soft surfaces, warm 
covers and hope. The church also made sure to 
stock its “Free Store” with blankets during the day 
to protect even more neighbors from the cold.

This ministry has shown Pastor Linda McCrae 
how important a CWS Blanket is. Her words for 
congregations like yours? “It is because of your 
generosity that we are able to touch the lives of our 
homeless neighbors.”

When your congregation hosts a CWS Blanket 
Offering for Valentine’s Day or any other Sunday, 
you cover desperate neighbors with warmth. 
Together, we act on our call to offer peace and 
rest to the weary. Will you respond? Order your 
materials to get started.

“It is because of your generosity 
that we are able to touch the 
lives of our homeless neighbors.”

Volunteers at Central Christian Church in Indianapolis 
organizing a free clothing drive for their community.

Blanket the WORLD with LOVE this Valentine’s Day! 


